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m »™„™ «. iraWii'ÜMSSpSHTK
- -™- V- S5EHHS " -Fv ? -=<• -a ™ «h, z?,,“ iT„TLt' •Y"; ■ -*•7 «-a pi.™, .id i zid iT. zzLzr ;,o, 7,ou w ■» -h».Vi «-c^is&rir e ,î°~ -p~.ro™ of death, 1 mala » ,h„ k , . ' "d »k"> very happy if wouU , " ’■ w“ * «'■ =•>»» land, not." ! ' P™““™ allowable, probably

■« 611 my 1,„,„. with .nolb.r banting bLn„ ™ 'h« ««"«. evening „ h.lt-p..t „d "7 *7 <1*"K°r’ ""d br,,-a »•" ---------------_ r-'•■tv..,Lira____________ b"‘ ‘"fthing beyond thi. h.I
the name of Wife. '<«]*,!» T, ,b« ™-| «.ir, lb. thank, of my n,™„t. » ' *«,«!• booor wm nrafcrrad .pm, ~ ~ no ju.t.Sc.t,™ for

"Wi.hi„6,o h.v, h., I ,o„d „„ Thnlh h ' "17| " Nothing Would ,i7 '-b-"6. "'«h ■ handful „f „=n, PlSWltottg. —ur, ,„ege„, lhe
neur I went U, £ Wray £ » E 7, | ple.nur., dthnu^A T Zf .T Z Z 7 =F=^=^= Tl™ °' *”d head, tally .nd
night ot the funeral, umombed the bod, ..id U,„ W .voiu»lf. myr a««r Mi..," [ tbonk..” f"""6 “* °f »» P^imi- Myaterj. ™ °rd" Hat the .nio.l m,y
ronveyolfot to a noted ehenii.t, and had' fron.yo.lfc!™" '°‘ “ ‘ 1 b"t» ""-h.ll ~.er hmho,again, ,„,7" ° " ™ 8p*""b P"ni"' ”™u-—.™d-uh. JTt.u'T w'" ’ “*

ned j it transformed into this ring, wlikh has1 «Oh* v i , , Mies Huntley,’ eiud Gerald, as the car- .. r . , . ! * 'ow *n'1 ?"■ “‘1 ,, . eeytainly forbide the euppœition
.attracted «o much attontion from the lb, ? ’ "m'mb*' -« Hag. door w„ being eload. |6«t ft i. 7' g""*°‘  ̂™ »'SX"‘ÜÜ“^"tî 'ro fk “* bf “« bfro.t
»i« 7 " You but echo my own w-iahes Mr *■ 1 h twota,;a ,n hiatory." I* u^. „„t. „ 0^7.“^ e=H.r. the ho™ i, d„„ tbe

“Hill, I have often noticed that ring "There, you have the whole hialor, - a, 7 hl,l” ?” »fe not injured," .aid tbe Thorne, ind I .lull look Hr™, townor' In 17 *b* ‘"“‘•"A >» Mi„ St. riï I™^ attached to ,t. In
you weur, to ruriou. ™„ing b-“ I Wbicl'i 1. fr,h wunleS a I ^................... .. row evening, at .igbt ah"!, no. °°l.pr°” "*-b «d that JW»*-

p-uy. ho .to,.- ter,..ting," ™d Gerald, " while "he ring m ‘ .7 llot, aaid she, riaiog. “Ob! Eimond Ploco." 7 ” Oh, “d h" r ' -w—at™' h*"‘
certainly dearrvea the fame it I a, w w B I ' 7 " “ "P™1""1' ««laimed .he, aa. The Major and Derail |i„k,d .rm, °b 1 °°* ** *H I "ho i, rapidly re- , *T w~.

The .prober «arfc.Ib.ek agi,..,, but keep vow lo, » dou b“^j!i|“*7 ,h'‘S*“„"“k tal<> ^ und atrolled hnmowarda. ,ach loud in tlu 1^’ “'“"I.1” P™"1 *'»r"T- ' -Su^’'“~i

. .' „ '1 h*' m,6ht- To ««imire a break it, you will never experience ban ’ me' wb,le not unvrillmg to .up- prai.e oi hi. favorite chanier. .Iien, , V Wl11 ecc,‘Pt mj «incere **■“• *•'<°»ufl»uv
OA.nple lin.vr ring, worn by a frien.l, and pine.., or peace of cocwcience a«in ' ^ 7 '°V/V ° bunlvn' did bi« beat to Major Alton paced lia l0„e|» room * ^ y°Ur ■“»»«« l«t erening, *?*
be cool.y informed ,lmt i, was a per.on ^ L- agam' f"ir I-»**. for hour, that night, li, S  ̂! hT )' y°U n° d°"bt “*'cd my only

whom he thought quie.lv renting i„ her chapter u. And fa,r m<!^d «•” '*•>»• With th« ' and nearly crazed bvcodliding thought. !.t 7* 8en°Ue' ,f not ,a,al injurie..” "«*' « mu,,.-leifleU
tomb, with the row. blooming, the elms À pbomesadE in rm avenue. ;orm ,“f a IJ., be • » ••'««er of golden aod emotions. IIe waVtinhin» „ be,.rf you> Mr‘ St- «■», not to
drooping, ami the hi de singing above .. . ... ------ ha,r> that fell m wa>,.s over her graceful, matchles. lieauty, and redvine in ,1« “, “W 8U<"h a e,l6ht. *emVe to weigh
h"1"'. I   «a. ennngh ,/.Ur„, ' *™« '*■« I-'.w.llin/.nuw, «raw.  ...........Un ,o^ÏZ ^ 1.717,7'’ *““—-•-5

hnn nerved man. ! The l-oieon that was enter’d there,” net'k : ,oft' *moo,h, delicate skin ; full possible ; then in the stilldim licht of • It 7^ ^ I"7 ^
hefirw, -, leaker was a tall, handsome *”*?[ '>*«> blue eyes, that Ij. room, the ring upoTfiLÏtdd il, ̂ 7* "»"M***

A splendid form; auburn ÎJ)ï!ta! fin,t ‘‘.“T’" *a*fe : mdted with pity or love; dark, arched flash with a strange, unarthlv gleam iA^ 1,° ° f°‘
. - rriiS

“ ........ . ^-\d ri"from
laimed | W„ paa, over . yea, fa* I be open- . r..,,. ,„,b, '** ^ «• lb« hamlrom. man . hair that o„r, had

r 2 r*| •« — .parent b'’'7-"™p'«i.nd «Ç ~k„, "«^‘•MRw^.yttoA.io.
17,1,,, LdcurLdt 'tÇ'ing : ™,™ i, k i,! ri,hf"' "■ii"'nf‘l’lwTllX"Iw^.“Î re'aoÏ'e wtuMM.'Z l!ZZul!ÏZZZ ^'i' “ "• ,b*Vb«*«k •« b. riel, hath an

mamma., who, with half , ,|,„rD ,n . ■ “ 7 , J !'re * ” m'" ,b" b**»l buart that ever bit min, to rnnn.er hi. lore and then h a ”! 8 hu™“r’ “"1 "I'/1’,""1 “* 'bn‘ P™-

5sri-rsa SHit-—> J

re d.rk and glittering, and when Merrr Old England" , ^ *7‘ b“ "''A. "nd her bend faded to rour, him, wail,, the deep Mi„ St n,ir hero, ih j a,-
Buahiiig with anger, would ,trik, It war indeed a mnei 'B , teHiued upon hi. ahouldrr. troubled breathing alone told that lif it “ CT,,r. hfr mother, and Mia.
.............. . W'ith a tear that in their dark "™„ a „I .,77°" “«"M. ™'m«li.,ely upon ,„idin, .till ................... ‘bl1 1,6 »»” ™». »"«
depth, lurked treacherv ; he wort, mi'i- «ir«; i » ' slm t ua. td (lie fair unknown, aKsieted her mm- And Gerald? Ho . .. . S8 e our hero a warm greeting,
tare looking mou.ttu he and wl i.k, r, ■ „ . Wl^" pa,,i°" and it w„ by tl„i, ah.dow. d^ned into Iriligl* !*d tbl .“"b-atulatio*, thank, and good

• ^7«mn„,.ndw..^rr^r^::

;7wh;:h wa„he.u,.rt o, X, if yon „,d be „ ki„d "
Tl"* I'ersonage was Major Willigm jt|,«di.tan JTouU I?’ aD<1 "' r*‘l’1"-d in » voice that fell upon the ears ing not to sue for the hmd of hi *?", or<i,nary purpos<8 of fnendabip. sell what you bavent got, be faith

A>on* of 27.1, Wiltshire Cavalry.— blue waver Here m7" °Cea" " °f ,h* Me>,r lik” di»tAnt music. and only love. He w. Le-free nl ! Mr'i S'™ W“ "cl1 wor,h-v of htr ' ^ ,rush'' keeP tl,e commandments,

"•,™ " wiJo'"- «* ntildlera, death evening,, i„ .IR. TjTTT *'*«'d « bit mi„i„„, ,rd the Ira. of . „ wi I 7"'d ' ,h” * "**' ; ”™ “*?" °.“
having us,t. d hi. home with a heatv fashion n.l .K* v ’ v"al,h- soon returned, stating that he had jovoue wav over mondain t„i,g :bled-and she *oon put her guests at ! "«ccess was founded n, those far off 
jjJ* ta*rrjinK awn-v hi" ‘'-cee beautiful i town. ' » 5 ° '■ " UW' W'Ured n varri86'*. which would arrive M' ■ free a. the soaring eagle as^wUh 1T ^ .Ag"“ WM ^C,1Jr cl,arm- i dv> when ,So’0raon’a ,hiP* cnme every

-Mdren, who were quickly followed jv ! It ,eemoJ as if 0n thi. n. »' , pres,n"-T’ hi, wing, on the breeze,and Ida eve on ! mT Tg’,fpo,8,bl8' more beau-j'hree years “bringing gold, and silver,
tKe,r mother; and when she «as laid evening. allÎhe inhabitant, I -.7 t 7 l “And <0 wbom am 'l indebted for ‘be sun, he earners on Hgh to mwt the T ^ ‘7, ,precedlng evening. and 'vory, and apes, and peacock,,” and
besnle her tfir-e little darting., whose [out to swell,7e brilÎ nt ' rt "1 -ved me from further injuries?’ '«miHary of day ! F^Lm ! wjt m.Ï I ' 1*1 ' ^ *. V** »nd 8 j'-‘he same to-day.
spirits hail-preceedcd her on the rn,«l tl . enng^and asked the golden haired bem tv is there in that m t m , , cousin of Agnes, was brilliant ; Mr. St.1 There can be no enduring success

-wi.. rt, r.—ïk >«-Am.h»u!t that he. had -ow nothing to live foivams, barouches ,n,1.0 f ^ l,e’ handin8 her hi, card. of it, si/very accent, ! I "8 gIory : ‘°d ®era,d m hia brightest f« >,oned honesty. He who takes wild
thnt with all Id- wealth and honor, be and pedestrian- which lined'IÎK , “Aud b0w can I express my gatitude Was it not strange tlat Myor Alton 1 '““T' 80 ”,tb mus,c and lively con-; ri*.k* with other people', money and 
csujd never be hippy again. And per- from end .«!end, ptc.imed thafZ [”>our b»dne„!" .,id .he. handing ""'I Gerald Thorne, hi, boaom friend 'ZuT' PUKi bu‘ Blbl« pnocpl*. in hi, epee
haps he never did fW again the blessing good peopled,Id, «’,,!« ,owÎ IÎÜ 7 ^ * "" tm,Ml <‘ar'1. « which was shoa'd. «t first sight, fill ,0 deeply 5 ’ ? 7* „ I t'°n#’ W*7 ,numph for 8 tiine, and j
of true happiness. If we colHd jJ , J'" n®J '"senbed ;n delicate golden characters ,l>ve with Agnes St. Uair and îiura ïrom.that ^ MaJor Alton passed a great name, and seem to be covering
beheld hi. heart, we would have found a fnsliion and fi rtl T ' 8"d “A6r,ca St,-Clair." ’ Huntley, also i u sépara He com na in : ev*'n,l“58 at ,be St.Clair mansion, |,be «“^h with his glory, but the -tav-........  d-b »......... -a,. : Lrat ra rôi'ÏZr.' ,hl' ,k? , " Clair. A. „« V.t .by'a,“».TC 'bTS! Z *b«""- «»*«*? «i

sorrow that would sometimes throb ! And why ■of' Where i. ,1 , fion so slight a service, it i, D0 more so bewitchingly beautiful and the cir- “ To-night, mused the Major, as one unatab o foundat|ons upon which his
forth anew, whether surrounded by sensex.f people ever toiling sf.d »** °r ,llan l would ba'e performed for any cumstances so romantic? ’ evening a few weeks later he prepared Prcten,1°us fortune has been reared
many commies, or in the solitude of his ing (heir brains atriviJ 7 À J' “<y : but 1 ,vjoice if 1 have been so ------ ■ fo 8° to tbe 8‘- Clair1,, •• I shall lay my 81V« **T. »nd under Id, seeming pros-
chamber, «i,h no companion, but hi, golden dollar ,0 the .112. f>^nn*,e a" lo »*«• »uch a beautiful • cnA"“ fa,e at ber ^ vow or no vow. Why pent7 yawne 8 8ulf of rum. And into

sad thoughts. heap or another a™ , l ,,lerl"K being as your own fair selfJrom greater A PLBA8ÀîfT «TININ». wae 1 fool enough to make it, when I tbla 8,llf be R068 down, dragging bund-

.....—w ....
rr-r.r_-.A-ss *afSt'sSE- ~srs^r
atoK3Ks'2irrr*^-'r-i>-~—-..i. teaésssi*. rrssx-tNM;
observed the stone «End its reining quarrel over Ïhen tbJv Z •’TJ® I Dur,rg ,hia ,imy Gerald and Mi.. At tbe appointed hour Maior A I, m,l8t 8lleak ,b« thought, that come from
y”™ “,r" b? S"»'-, errivd ,bi,W /hil„ ,r,'°n ** | bf >b"»- ap lb, '„.,k tba. M | ^ “r.'TS i 5 ,0,S J°U’ "0r”'- “* d“

Major Alton «“ *«-. of ovvrôork and or | ' 7‘ng "*• *” “• 8t flair oanaion, g|id„d „pU»l U “"*• °h ! *> “I -Üh anol. a virion, gait that hi. ,p«d
.V “n'd • a"1"-'- C.nnnt anrh poraon, ,™ “ ","™™b«d “«.raid bmad ni.rbl. atop. a„d „„g th. JiL_ I t i. got Iron, bim b, ,h. mo.t artiflTal

lion J, aid ra\0 „Z ,„MdU“ "T I ,ro"6‘ ^”",Vht ‘in ""«h a J HnntÛ “odU ” L“"" kh= w“ promptly an.worod [.i^Vtüünrâr.nd"0! 7 d'h'”11 Proee": bl“ ■" b '"""o" fnttnmifrlv Rallia. Coo, A young nobleman

^^nd-tn-Ær; r-r s-æsüî brtsrr hu’.r
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Written for \mkvrn Oauttf.

It would

at all. A- *

THE msTKRors uqtu.

Aod fik'll1".!
wiwr a brow of

r- • appeumieee M»iU «, ,lwtrue_

A"*wrS, rmS.“h* —!
With ever}’ eocud virtue »"

speeding my horw, I 
grasp the lines with both 

ds when the road is
frw from obattnetinna. Tbe La ara 

raral, ateadilj tant, but held in 
pliancy, and u.ed chief, to thift the bit 
in tbe ammal'a month, and b, thi, mo
tion communicate courage ,„d 
denen him. I Bnd tbu, b, ttk 
metbod, m, bo™, break le„, ,„d go 
nmcl, laater, than „b,„ drit.n b, nmn 
who put the old-teatuoned steady pull

“ It i. my wife."

Hecm one Ity one to my,
" We *111 *t«r the colors of

Pntil ». ,«*
^iSWJfert'KfJHiWtar--,
Will nr, In Ute .Iglit of all

The year's most klngl
son, and 
eae had

"t

Beecher on Interest.So. treat of the stately forest.gentleman, 
hair:

And trees by trodden way.
Von are kindling Into glory 

Thi. eoft it id iimnal ,Uy.
And we wlio gage

To hearts and, tree, together 
May come through the ripening frost.

No blister draw, sharper than does 
the Jnterat. Of all industries, 
comparable to that of inttrut. It works 
»ll dsy and night ; in fair weather, and 
foul. It has no sound in its footstene. 
but travels fast. It gna 
substance with invisible teeth. It binds 
industry with its film, as a fly is bound 
in a spider’s web. Debts roll 
over and over, binding hand and foot, 
and letting bim bang upon the fatal 
mesh until the long-legged inttrut de
vours him. There is but one thing on 
a farm like it, and that is the Canada 
thistle, which

*11 they lost.
dr7” • simple yet elegant, proc 
him to l e a man of wealth. That eps,

ao'i

j upon him.”
principles of things have 

not changed during^be thousands of 
years which have elapsed since the 
wisest of men wrote down that proverb.

Hulls and bears have always walked 
the earth on four legs, and the disposi
tions of which human bulls and bears 

e representatives, have always had 
sway jo the heart o£ a certain class

There were no railroad stocks or

i
ad inherited from

swarms new plants every 
time you break its roots, whose blossoms 
are prolific, and every fiow» the father — 
of a million seeds. E1 very leaf is an
awl, every branch a spear, and every 
plant likd a platoon of bayonets, and a 
field of them like an armed host. The 

syndicates in the days of Solomon, but | whole plant is a torment and vegetable 
there was gold and silver and precious curse. And yet a farmer had better 
stones, and the rich stuffii of the Orient, m«ke his bed of Canada thistles then to 

be at ease upon inttrut.
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No. 1—Cross-Word Enigma.
My first is in dine, but not in eat ; 
My second is in yards, but not in feet 
My third is in ten, but not in nine ; 
My fourth is in yours, but not in

My fifth is in bear, but not in cub; 
My sixth is in pail, but not in tub ; 
My seventh is in low, but not in high ; 
My eighth is in'bird, but not in fly ; ’ 
My ninth is in river, but not in lake ; 
My tenth is in pie, but not in cake ; 
My eleventh is in rend, but not in

' ;'
8

lumiBarjot day iCZ' vtl'râ'l.U

I humour; so with music and lively con- ■ ri8bs with other

*> ;
My twelfth is in gross, but not in

My thirteenth is in beauty, but not

My whole is s natural wonder of 
' irginia.—Gardiner Home Journal.
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No. 2—Decapitations.
1. Ifehead clean and leave to devour ; 

behead again and leave a proposition.’ 
2. Behead an animal and leave a kind
of grain. 3. Behead a personal pro
noun and leave an exclamation. 4. Be
head a conflagration and deave

ris-' 
N>” t" ■

with him, whence few 
prosperity again.

ever emerge to

5. Behead n grain and leave warmth ; 
behead again and leave to consume. 6. 
Behead an article of furniture and leave 
an animal fibre ; behead again and leave 
a gaseous substance. 7. Behead timi
dity and leave a part of the head. 8. 
Behead anything 
leave water falliu

■at with her
Handling tbe Reins.

Most drivers overdrive, ssys 
Murray, in his book called “ The 
feet Horse.” They 

doing diet

«ft* Mr. 
e Fer

al tempt too much, 
rnct or hamper the 

find a horse
and in so

draw out in line and 
g in drops.—/*.
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